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II IlsoN \L MENTION.

Rev S. A. Nettle* wam a visitor t<»
ths eRy on Thursday.

Mrs. W S. Anderem of Charleston
Is visiting relativ*« In the city.

TJr. C. A. Bassin, of Anderson. In
la ths city visiting relative*.

jr. Arthur llaynsworth has return*
od to ths city after a stay at Mur¬
ren* InUt.
Ntwi has been received here thai

Mrs. J. M| Chandler, who underwent
a serious operation In an Atlanta
Hospital on Thursday, la much ''et
tor snd Is steadily Improving.

Mr. J. I*. Rooth, Jr.. has returned
home from Davidson College.

Mr. 0. M. MeCmll. of Florence, was
a visitor to the city on Saturday.

Magistrat* J. U OllII». of Uembert.
wao In the city today.
Mi.r* J. C. Dunbar. of DuUell. and

W. Lb Smundcr*. of Stateburg, were

among tho** attending ths live stock
Ing at the court house Saturday.

Mr. Lamar Edmund*, of Columbia,
it Friday In ths city aa the guest

of Mr Kaymond Sta mil II.
Mrs. K. M. Jenkins, of St. Chart**,

was In ths city today.
Mrs.'J. A. McMurray, of York coun¬

ty. Is vtaKlog relativ** In th* city.
Mr. and Mrs. II. U ScarboroUKh

bsv* gon* to Davidson College to at¬
tend tho come encement *x*rcl*cs
at which th*lr son. Alfred Scar-
hoe*ugh. will b* graduated

Mr. and Mr*. L. A. Prlnc*. of Sum-
tor. 8. C. w*r* guest* at this week's
N*w Arrival ttanu,uet at the Battle
Creek Sanitarium.

Mrs. II W King and Mrs. L. P.
Bowwell. of Eastover. were th* guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hill for the
m**k-*nd.

Mr. Edward Moor*, of Olsnta. visit
*d Mr. Ralph Hill the past W< »k.

Mk*sso Houcher D«Lorme and Theo¬
dors B*nnett hav* returned home
from th* female college at Wlnston-
fciim. Miss DeLorm* waa accom-

by h*r frl*nd. Miss Virginia
i»*r of Or*en*boro, N. C. who Is
hating her

NEW HEAD OF HOeiPITAL.

Mar? * lleuiil b. of Rending.
. Asasunr* THstk* a* tmpcrtateit-

?»'*!, jTho Doily Item. Ma> 24.
Mis Mary E. Heinrich, of Reading.

Fa today assumed charge of the
«as*y Moepltsl as superintendent,
log the place which has been tem-
srlly occupied by Mis* Davis since
recent departure of the former

pe*tnte.nd«nt
Miss Henrich comes to Humter

from Roanok*. Va., wher* she has
b**n night superintendent for the past
four y*ar« at the Jefferson Hosplt.il
Th* new superintendent is a graduate
of th* Reading Surgical Hospital of
Residing. Pa., and served In the Wo¬
rn**Hospital. Baltimore. Md.. for

n months as operating nurse.

NR.KI.s WINs IN It At IX

gassier Hoy Taken Honors In Athletic
K»rsiM at Birmingham *>.m! Atlanta.
Fre«l <' Nigel* of Humter. a student

at O*orgt* School of Technology, has
r*c*ntly won a number of honor* for
hi* college by hi* fl**etne«s of foot,
first *t Atlsnta. then In s track meet
at Macon with four Oenrgla Colleges
eOfJtestlng and more recently at Bir¬
mingham In a t.ack meet with six
contestant* for honors. In thl» last
eosjtoat h* won th* 100 snd '-'JO yard
dashes, which events he has not failed
en any occasion to secure for his col-
l*g*. In th* relay race the onb Ahof
eonteat he entered, h* mad* more

than his required distance, but lib
teammate* failed to win.

It will be remembered hen- thnt
f*w years back NigH* won list H»0
yard dash and other contents' for the
Bumter high scho«d in the i.' m

Columbia and later won In the same
event fur Davidson college.

Klrveit Nation* fighting. .

Eleven Euroio m n «n . u

now Arrayed on one

*|d* are Orent Britain. Italy. T
France. Belgium. Russia. Scr- T
via. Japan ami Mot.'. J
and on the oth*f side are 0**>
sanny. Austria and Turkey. *}
Oreec*. Bulgaria and Rnuman'

X |^ are moment tnh rxp««< <-<\ t<
T tnt*r the war against the Teu-
. ton* and Turks

Tin cans sr* ft**** and It IIWl

that those persons who put garbage

on the streets would be willing to am

the kind of can* with r-.w,* whhh

wo*jH gl-* much »»"."' ssitssfnetlon
MsMsmllf M»i Prevent Ifta. Ü0S from
.w.rmlns over the irash. as .hey now

trhere the cans are **t out on the

,i, et« without covers._

STATE BORROWS MONEY.
NATIONAL ll\NK Off SUMTER

LENDS STATE $000,(100.

The II«tc of Interest Is the Lowest
!!.«* State Has Ever Secured and
Means u Sitting, of Thousands of
Dollars to Taxpayers.ltesult of
Business Administration of 'Govcr-
uor M.i mil on.

Columbia, May 31..The. State
borrowing board today borrowed
$600,000 to meet the running expen¬
ses of the Mate government until
taxes como in. The money was bor¬
rowed from the National Bank of
Huuiter at a rate of 2.69 per cent per
annum, the lowest rate at which the
State has over borrowed money. The
lowest rate heretofore under former
administrations was 2 ]>er cent.
The rate 2.61) under Governor Man¬

ning means » saving of thousunds of
dollars to the tax pavers of the State
and is one result of the business ad¬
ministration of Governor Manning.
The last money borrowed by the State
under formor Governor Blease last
fall cost six per cent, nearly three
times what the loan secured through
Governor Manning will cost.

St'MTEIt TRUCKERS MEET.

Arrangements Made for Disposing of
Potatoes Planted Tht* Year.

A meeting of the Sumter Truck¬
ers' Association was held at County
Court House at 11 o'clock Saturday.
C. P. Ostoen, provident, presided.
Secretary C. U Cuttlno stated that the
chief object el the meeting was to
complete arrangements for ordering
burrels for shipping Irish potatoes
and covers for barrels. He had order¬
ed already two car loads, or eight
hundred barrels. All barrels ordered
must be accepted and paid for on ar¬
rival by purchasers. It was decided
that hereafter every order for barrels
and covers must be accompanied by
checks as the barrel manufacturers
require the secretary to pay for the
barrels on arrival at Sumter.
The Union Brokerago Company will

act as delivering agent of the barrels
and covers. The Atlantic and Wes¬
tern Carolina (S. A. L.) railway depot
will be used as collecting, grading, and
shipping point. Potato growers will
get their barrels and bring the po¬
tatoes Into this depot in the barrels, if
they prefer.

Secretary Cuttlno stated pe had ar-

ranKe i egsjti irt with South '"arnllna
Produce Association to handle the
Sumter Truck Association potatoes,
the South Carolina Produce Associa¬
tion to receive five per cent for handl¬
ing same, if they sell direct, or eight
per cent, if they have to resell through
a second commission firms This com¬

mission covers the cost of a man to
come to Sumter covr.ty to instruct
members of the local association how
to dig, when to dig, and how to
grade.

It was estimated that 150 acres of
potatoes have been planted for ship¬
ment. It was further decided to levy
an assessment of one dollar per acre

for purchasing ar. automatic gradlns
machine. The secretary stated that
the South Carolina Producers' Asso¬
ciation can handle lrr;:o epiantlties of
sweet potato's, \ rovided that the va¬

rieties for northern markets are kept
until winter. See Secretary Cuttlno
for Information on thla matter. Parties
present agreed to plan 10 and one-

half acres of sweet pedatoes.

ANSWERS BOH JONES.

Christ Inn Scientist Says Her Religion
Must be Judged by Results.

¦dttSf The Dully Item:
Destructive criticism avails nothing!

for It gives nothing for what It takes
away. Mrs. Eddy his said on page
2 10 of The- First Church of Christ
Scientist and Miscellany: "Christian
Science Is the higher criticism because
It criticizes evil, disease, and (Path-
all tluit Is unlike God good.on a

scriptural basis. and upproves or

disapproves according to the word of
< |geV

D0S)CUS)Clnn t'hrlstlan Science as

an invention of the devil" oeeeuoe it
I |hea a different and more spiritual
rtee of atonement. Ke\. Bob Jones
oserlooks the fart that Its leading cf-
feeta proVS the doctrine true. "A cor¬

rupt tire can not brim; forth good
fruit." said the wisest and purest Of
all preachers Christian Science in
its constructs e regenerative ssork re¬
moves tb.- belief of separation from
the slather, arho is spirit, ami reetorei
UM bist sense e»f unify with its
heritugc of health and happiness.

Mrs, Elisabeth T. Bell,
Charleaton, s. c.

Mas If, llll,
_>

Mttrrhige License lies onl.

Lleosjkj to marry base been granted,
as follow m Mr. W. It. Spann. Lake
City, and Mrs. Mary I» Mlckle, Hum-

I, Colored rouplea, Plenty Farmer
and RlSle Johnson, Tlndal; Isaac Mai
<T ami AmetI Rrewef Mtstehttrs
Johs Roheren»), floral lo, and flrace
tHfgSi Detaell.

ITALY DECLARES WAR.
ELEVENTH \\M«>\ m COME
INTO GREAT ».» RoPKAN CON-

Fl.it T.

Troops of Italy ami Austria Face Each
Other Along Frontier.Prohnbio
That Oermany and Italy Will Dt>
ciure War Against l ach Other.
London, May 23..Italy, the

eleventh nation to enter the world
war, has thrown down the gage of
battle to Austria.

Austrian and Italian troops in vast
numbers face each other along the
mountainous frontier. Most of Aus¬
tria's warships are at I'ola. The Ital¬
ian licet put to sea from Spezia weeks
ago, and its whereabouts Is not

jknown.
The official proclamation signed by jIthe king ilxed May 24 as the com-

mencement of the war, but almost
immediately the Italian ambassador
at Vienna presented the Austrian for¬
eign office with the formal declara¬
tion, and shortly afterward Germany
instructed hier ambassador at Romu
to leave the Italian capital with the
Austro-Hungarian ambassador.

In an official statement issued at
Berlin the German government says
that by this attack against the dual
monarchy Italy nlso has broken her
alliance with Germany and adds that
the loyal relationship existing be¬
tween Austria-Hungary and the Ger¬
man empire remains unimpaired.
Expectancy in the action of Italy

has dwarfed interest In other mat¬
ters connected with tho war, and,
strangely enough, there has been lit¬
tle of paramount Importance to at-
tract attention. Rattles both In tho
East and West are being fought much

1

after the manner of the past six
months, with losses or gains here and
there.
The Triple Entente powers have

notified Turkey that all the members
of the Turkish government and such |
agents of the government as are
found impllcate'd will be held per¬
sonally responsible for the massacre
of Armenians.
The condition of the king of Greece,

who has been ill for several days, is
reported to have taken a serious
turn. Because of the king's illness,
the question as to whether Greece
shall maintain her neutrality or enter
the general conflict has been tem¬
porarily laid aside.

TO HOLD ELECTION.

Senatorial Vacancy I'mm Clarendon
Will be Fillod.

Manning. May 20..In compliance
with the order of the State executive
committee a meeting of the Clarendon
county committee has been called for
Friday, May 28, to take the neces¬

sary steps looking to the holding of a

special election on August 10 to fill
the vacancy in the State senate caused
by the recent death of Senator Louis
Appelt. Lieut. Go thea has not
yet officially announced the vacancy
and called for an election, but It Is
understood that he will comply with
the suggestion of the State executive
committee as to the date. At the an¬

nounced meeting of the county com¬

mittee all necessary details will be
arranged. There will probably be
several candidates In the Held when
ths campaign opens, but none has
"been so far announced. It is known,
however, that a number of citizens
have approached Charlton DuRnat
and requested him to enter the race

and that he has taken the matter un¬

der consideration with a promise to
announce his purpose next Monday.

MANY KILLED IN COLLISION.
London, May 23..An official an¬

nouncement tonight says that 158 per¬
sons were killed or are missing as a

result ot yesterday's triple collision
on the Caledonian railway. All except
six of tho killed were soldiers of the
Royal Boots regiment, 500 of whom
were traveling in a troop train. At
least 200 persons, mostly soldiers, were

injured.
These figures established a new-

record for railway accidents in the
British Isles. Many of the injured
are not expected to recover.

Added to the horrors of the three
trains coming into collision was a

tire which broke out In the wreckage,
and which rendered the rescue of
those held in the tangled mass impos¬
sible. Tons of water were poured on

the wreckage but before the 11ames
were subdued many Of the Injured,
WSrfl but tied to death.

Rlshopvlllc Sick Improving.
Mr. John Moffett. who was taken to

the Sumter hospital lo be treated for
SppondloltlS IWO WOSks ago has been
in a very critical condition, hut his
friends will be glad to know that he
has passed the critical period ami Is
getting on nicely.

Mr. J, Ed. McCutehen, Jr., whose
life was in the balance for several
days last week, has rallied from the
shock and is now considered out of
danger, pnless some other complica¬
tions should arise. Vor several days
there was l#ul little hope of his rally*
linn And his passing away was momen¬
tarily expected..Lender and Vindi-

1 cator. *

tfRER OF INSTITUTIONS ARE
CJ OSUfG SESSIONS THIS

WEEK.

Niimhei ol Sumter Hoys mid Girl*
W ;¦ graduate From VnrloiiH. Col-

ipt. Edmunds (iocs to Da-
Make Address.

the State colleges are hold-
.: . ¦ commencement exercises

>r will hold them during
\o weeks. The following
rnlng the commencements
:olltges will be of interest

in SuBitei

To Make Alniunl Address.
ipt. . II. Edmunds has gone to

tvidson 'ollege, where he will make
tin :il; : address today. Supt. Ed-

inda üt also attend a reunion of
his class

An Annual Staff.
At ^ recent meeting of the student

al c University of South Car-
olina, Jamoa McBride Dabbs, a son of

i. W Dabbs of Salem, was elcct-
litor n-chief of the Annual for

>i and H. C. Brearley, son of
Mr a A Brearley of St. Charles,

hosen as one of the literary eai-
o rs

Winthrop College Closing.
The closlllg exercises of Winthrop

College will be held beginning May
.. with the sermon before the Y.

A / the Rev. H. D. Rolston, D.
D., of Charlotte. Sunday evening the

B. 1 Dargan, D. D. of Macon,
will preach the baccalaureate ser
men.

il class celebrations and ex-
t e place Monday and Tues-

' and Tuesday evening the addres>,
1 graduating class will be deliv¬

ered by the Hon. A. F. Lever.
is officers are: Miss Mar-

'ivyne, president; Miss Louise
rson, vice president; Miss Emma

', secretary; Miss Virginia
. WHS, treasurer.

T*ro Sumter Girls Graduate.
. C 'lege for Women at Colum-

bla will hold its graduating exercises
it 10.30 o'clock on the morning of
Fünf 3rd. Dr. W. D. McCllntock will
delivei the graduating address, and

vill be given to twenty-nine
I lies with the degree of
. .'f Art and two With the <^e-

sree^of master of arts, sflsess Btl
Paumie* Blandtng and Nancy Wittier-
spedM BffelEay of this city, win be
among the graduates.

WINTHROP SUMMER SCHOOL.

Lectures by Dr. Thomas M. Ralliet of
New York University and Dr. Hen¬
ry F. Cope will Feature Session.

Rock Hill, May 2n..The letters and
applications for registration coming
into the office are giving proof of the
interest of the teachers of the State
in the opportunities offered here to
broaden and deepen their training for
thorough work.
Probably none of the courses of

Summer School are more highly ap¬
preciated than the lectures given by
Dr. Thomas M. Balllet. Dr. Balliet is
dean of the Department of Pedagogy
of the New York University, and is
America's greatest authority on the
psychology of teaching. No one who
has heard his delightful talks on

children and their problems and on

teachers and their preparation can

fail to be fitted for better work in the
future.

Another feature of note is the se¬

ries of lectures by Dr. Henry F.
('ope, the General Secretary of the
Kellgious Education Association. Dr.
Cope gave a series of talks to the col¬
lege last fall, and the whole college
felt Itself lifted to a higher plane by
his conception of the possibilities of
religion as a vital part of education.

MUST BELIEVE IT

When Well-Known Sumter People
Tell It So Plainly.

When public endorsement Is made
i i esentatlve citizen of Sumter

Lh< ro< I is positive. You must be-j
111 . || lead this testimony. Every;
.;. f kidney backache, every

nan or child with kidney
1 do well to read the fol-

! >Wl .:

\\ i s Butler, rotlred farmer,
. - Harvln St., Sumter, says:

awful lot of trouble from!
11¦ I, and my back pained me

. that I could hardly stoop
my shoes, I suffered from
and objects seemed to be

ti ore my eyes. The kidney
passed too freely and
to get tip at night. I doc-
nothing did me any good
Doan's Kidney Pills at

trmacy. Five boxes rellev-
ailments and my back i.s
ad strung.''
)c, at all dealers. Don't
for a kidney remedy.get

Iney Pills.the same that

had. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Kalo, N, v. Ik

SUMTER MEN SUCCESSFUL
GOME SECOND IN CONSOLATION

RACE.WIN riKST IN HAND
KEEL.

Take Second Place in Grab Itocl Race,]
Dividing Honors With Columbia in
Latter Events.President Behrings
Offen Silver Trophy Cup«
Greenwood, May 2<>..Biahopvillc

captured lirst prize this afternoon in
the consolation hose wagon race,
winning a purse of $100. Sumter
came next, winning a prize of $30.
The time made was: Bishopville,
time to hydrant. 15, total time,
30 3-5; Sumter, 15 3-5, total 31 1-5;
Bennettsville, total time, 31 3-5 (time
to hydrant missed by the judges);
Greenwood, 15 3-5, total 33 2-5; Ab¬
beville, 13 3-5, total 33; Marion,
14 2-5, total 34. In justice to Marion
it should be stated that the hydrant
was locked, accounting for the ap¬
parent slow work in the total time.
This morning in the hand and grab

reel races Columbia and Sumter divid¬
ed honors. Sumter won lirst in the
hand reel, making it to the hydrant In
11 3-5 and getting water in 19 2-5.
Columbia came second with 12 to
hydrant and 20 3-5 to total time.

In grab reel Columbia made it in
14 4-5 and a total of 19 3-4.

Cole of Columbia won first in the
foot race in 10 2-5 with Thayer of
Columbia second.

President Behrens announced a
silver cup to be awarded by himself
at Orangeburg on same terms as
the Sylvan tror-y won by Newberry.
The firemen .i tonight for their

homes, unanimously voting the meet
the best ever held in the State.

Supervisor of Streets L. E. White
is having the trees on North Main
street trimmed.

MUST SHOW PATH TO PEACE
PRESIDENT WILSON SAYS THAT

is DUTY OF NORTH AND
BOUTH AMERICA.

His Stettlft That Government Will
lluild Ship. I l Cupital Doch not Soon
do so. Cheesed hy His Auditors at
Pan-American Congress.
Washington, May 24..President

Wilson speaking at the opening of the
Pan-American financial conference
today, declared that the nations of
North and South America must "show
the rest of the world the path t«.
peace, The only revelry in the wes¬
tern hemisphere is that of excellence,
he said, and the only thing blocking
closer commercial intercourse is lack
of ships. "I believe that if capital
don't soon supply ships, the United
Sttaes government must undertake to
do so," he stated, and was enthus-
isatlcally cheered.

Pleads for Support.
W. W. Moore, adjutant general, has

addressed a letter to the secretaries
of the chambers of commerce in the
State, urging that more interest be
taken in the National Guard organiza¬
tions. The adjutant general urges
that the business men be impressed
with the necessity of a well organized
and trained militia..The State.

Geo He Hurst,
Hfcrtjhf gj Eisilmr.

Prompt Attention to Day or
Night Calls:

AT J. 0. Cralg Old SUnf. IN. Main

Phones 8Kw32oi

The House-Kept Dollar.
It doesn't stay in the house long. It Is so easy to spend money

when you have It at hand. It's easy going.and when It starts It's ?
? gone. You've tried a lot of times to hold onto the House-kept T
? dollar.haven't you? Why not hank It hero Yon can get it
? whenever you want it, but you won't spend it when you don't f/

waut to do so.

THE PEOPLES BANK J

"Savings Banks"
Have assisted thousands of people throughout this count »*y to be¬
come lndc|>eiidcnt und wealthy and have been the means of saving
thousands of others from incoming objects of charity during times
of sickness, reverse and old age.

Start a SAVING ACCOUNT with this SAVINGS BANK. Regu¬
lar deposits, aided by the 1 per cept. interest, which we compound
quarterly, will soon build the account up to a substantial propor¬
tion and stand between you and fimincll embarresment. WHY
NOT TO-DAY?

I The Commercial & Savings Bank, I
; GEO. D. SHORE,

President.
J. K. CROSSWELL,

Vice-Pres.
R. A. BRADHAM

Cashier.

1905 1915

The National Bank of South
Carolina.

RESOURCES $825,000,00
Largest Bank in Eastern South Carolina
See our last report. Your neighbor's bank. Why

not yours. It pays to patronize.
C. G. ROWLAND, President G. L. WARREN, Cashier

tttttrttt^nnfttnttT^TttttHiiTtTiinttittTiHHtiiritttt^

"A ROLL OF HONOR BANK."

\ bI^^^^j asHAaSjsHSseams,1, I,v
CAPITAL

$100,000.00
EARNED PROFITS

$125,000.00
THAT'S WHY

HntttttnnHcnHtntnttHtntHtntHntHttttitt inmmtttw


